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I. Training Agenda ????  
 
1. Morning Session ????   
- On-site Dialogue: Interviewing Newly-elected Worker Representatives (WRs) ???????????????? 
- Project Overview for New WRs: Key Notions and Training Modules???????????????????? 
- Previous Training Review: Group-work on Problem Identification (Meta-plan Method) and Cause Analysis (Fish-bone 
Diagram) ????????????????????????????????????????? 
- Personal Communication: Key to Good Communication ???????????? 
- Group Exercise: “How can we communicate better?” ????????????????? 
2. Afternoon Session ????  
- Workplace Communication: How to train workers effectively? ?????????????????? 
- Effective Dialogue: Four Steps of Negotiation??????????? 
- Group Exercise: Goal Analysis ????????? 
- Action Plan Development: Optimizing Internal Dialogue?????????????????                                                                                                                                                                                                     
 
II. Training Participant List ???????  
 
1. Group Company Management Team Representatives ?????????  
- Mr. Dennis Chen, Compliance Dept., Director ???????????????? 
- Ms. Clark Yang, Compliance Dept., Internal Auditor ???????????????? 
 
2. Dongguan Factory-Level Management Team Representatives ?????????  
- Ms. Yin-Jie Li, Dongguan Production Dept., Vice GM ???????????????? 
- Ms. Yun-Xia Duan, Dongguan Production Dept., Workshop Director ??????????????? 
- Mr. Lynn Liang, Dongguan Factory HR & Admin. Dept., HRA Manager ???????????????? 
- Ms. Qian Yu, Dongguan Factory HR & Admin. Dept., HR Director ??????????????? 
- Ms. Ling Zhang, Dongguan Factory Compliance Dept., Assistant ??????????????? 
- Ms. Qun Zhou, Dongguan Factory Compliance Dept., Assistant ??????????????? 
                                                        
? In total twenty-one training participants attended the training, including nine management staff and twelve WRs, who were elected in 
August according to the action plan developed during the first training visit. Given that only three out of the twelve WRs attended the first 
training session in July, sufficient time was located to recap the key content of the previous training. ??????21????????9?
???????12????????????????????????????????????2010?8????????????
????????12?????????????7??????????????????????????????? 
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- Ms. Jessie Guo, GM Office, Assistant ????????????? 
 
3. Factory-Level (2nd Level) Worker Representatives ???????????  
- Ms. Shui-Mei Chen, Sewing Dept. A01-07, Sewer ??????A01??07???? 
- Ms. Jie Han, Sewing Dept. A02-04, Sewer ?????A02??04???? 
- Ms. Chun-Ping Li, Sewing Dept. A03-11, Sewer ??????A03??11???? 
- Mr. Zuo-Yong Xie, Sewing Dept. A05-10, Sewer ??????A05??10???? 
- Ms. Li-Xia Xiong, Sewing Dept. A06-07, Sewer ??????A06??07???? 
- Ms. Yan Tan, Sewing Dept. A07-01, Sewer ?????A07??01????? 
- Ms. Lei Zhang, Packing Dept. Group C, Worker ???????C???? 
- Mr. Yong Zeng, QC Dept., QC ?????????? 
- Mr. Li-Ke Shu, Machine Repair Dept., Mechanic ??????????? 
 
4. Workshop-Level (1st Level) Worker Representatives ??????????  
- Ms. Xiao-Yan Wu, Sewing Dept. A02-04, Sewer ??????A02??09???? 
- Ms. Min Xia, Sewing Dept. A03-01, Sewer ?????A03??01???? 
- Mr. Jia-Qi Liu, Sewing Dept. A04-10, Sewer ??????A04??10???? 
 
III. Training Activities & Highlights ???????  
 
1. On-site Dialogue: Interviewing Newly-elected WRs ????????????????  
- This interactive session was designed to break the ice and facilitate the face-to-face communication between the 
management representatives and the newly-elected WRs. Many WRs openly shared their thoughts about why they can be 
elected as well as their concerns about their new roles while the managers were guided by the trainer to serve as good 
listeners. This warm-up session help people get to know each other better and at the same time created a good 
atmosphere for the later training sessions. ????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 
 
2. Group Exercise: “How can we communicate better?”??????????????????  
- All training participants were divided into three mixed groups, with the task to develop a self-composed/directed/acted 
skit, which highlights their joint learning from the communication training just received. All three skits performed on-site 
reflect the real-life problems on the production floor. After each skit, self-reflection session was conducted to help all 
participants think through the contrast between bad and good communication, which enabled them to overcome the 
communication barriers by themselves. ?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????? 
 
3. Group Exercise: Goal Analysis ?????????  
- Considering the fact that nine out of the twelve WRs did not attend the previous training, the FLA trainer conducted a 
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group work to familiarize the WRs with the meta-plan method and the fishbone diagram, i.e. the first two steps of the 
“six-step method”. All participants were then engaged by the trainer in a discussion on why joint goal analysis is 
necessary and were guided to apply this methodology to real-life issues. ???????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????? 
- While the factory’s average wage appears to be competitive in the locality, WRs selected low wage satisfaction as their 
key issue and poor wage gap management was identified as the key cause. After a statement round where each WRs 
stated their goal for improving the wage system, WRs and management representatives jointly identified five criteria for 
developing solutions. ????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????? 
 
4. Discussion and Action Plan on Optimizing Internal Dialogue ????????????????  
- As a standard procedure, an action plan was jointly developed by WRs and management representative at the end of the 
training. According to the new action plan, the training content, including the action plan itself, will be communicated to 
all workers through formal (e.g. posted on bulletin board by GM Assistant) and informal (e.g. shared by 8 WRs who live 
in factory dormitories) channels. Moreover, a series of training will be provided to further clarify the roles of the WRs 
and to enhance productive dialogue between WRs and floor supervisors. ???????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????? 
 
IV. Feedback of Participants ??????  
 
All twenty one participants who signed up for the training submitted their completed training evaluation forms (Note: One 
participant left question No. 11 unanswered in the form). The chart below shows the overall positive ranking. Nine 
participants highlight the training sessions on communication skills as their favorite part of the training and ten participants 
express their appreciation either for interactive discussions/group exercises or for the trainer’s lively and inspiring training 
style. The negative written comments mainly focus on the length of the training and the shortened break. ??21?????
????????????????????????12??????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????FLA???????????????????????????????
????????????????????? 
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V. Progress Tracking Chart: Survey Result ????????????  
 
Eight WRs and nine management team members submitted completed PTC forms after the training. Out of the seventeen 
forms, fifteen forms report positive changes on internal communication and management-worker relations while two reported 
specifically on welfare improvement (i.e. canteen food and company group travel tour) only. The WR re-election and the 
newly-established WR committee as well as the first WR meeting were explicitly highlighted as the pleasant change in ten 
forms. Special appreciation was given to the election of floor-level WRs in two forms and two forms also state that the 
newly-elected WRs are more active than before. Only two forms addressed the second question and the unpleasant changes 
stated are: 1) One or two WRs only speak for their own personal interests; and 2) the issues WRs bring up are more than 
management can handle. ????????????????????????????????????17???
??15????????????????????????????2???????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
10??????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????1???????????????????2????
????????? 
 
VI. Conclusion ??  
 
The key goals of the second round training are: 1) to support the newly-elected WRs; 2) to help all participants become aware 
of and improve their communication skills; 3) to show managers and WRs that they can learn to negotiate common goals in a 
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non-conflict-oriented way, even when it comes to the sensitive wage issue. One key result of the training is agreement on the 
five common goals on wage system improvement, jointly developed by management representatives and WRs. Meanwhile, 
the action plan on providing targeted training for WRs and floor supervisors also reflects the participants’ strengthened 
commitment to the dialogue approach and their intrinsic demand for self-sustaining and continuous improvement. ????
???????????1?????????????????2??????????????????????
???3???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? 
